All-Time Highest Individual U. S. Counts from LA CBCs from: Brent Ortego. 2009-2010 All-Time Highest Counts of Individuals for the United States - 110th CBC, American Birds 64:121-128. - Marty Floyd

Snow (blue form) Goose 237,270 Crowley 90; Wood Duck 7525 Claiborne 106; Red-crested Pochard 2 New Orleans 106 (tied with Jonathan Dickson SP, FL 104); Ring-necked Duck 82,500 Catahoula NWR 87; Neotropic Cormorant 5906 Sabine NWR 84; Great Egret 10,101 New Orleans 85; Tricolored Heron 3728 New Orleans 86; Cattle Egret 10,524 Pine Prairie 95; White Ibis 33,867 Reserve-Bonnet Carre Spillway 93; White-faced Ibis 60,291 Crowley 95; Roseate Spoonbill 1750 Johnsons Bayou 90; Swallow-tailed Kite 1 Lafayette 69 (tied with Marianna, FL 72; Myakka River SP, FL 104; N. Pinellas, FL 80); Red-tailed Hawk 742 Crowley 89; Common Moorhen 5352 Sabine NWR 84; Killdeer 11,270 Crowley 95; Lesser Yellowlegs 2980 Crowley 94; Buff-breasted Sandpiper 1 Creole 103; Long-billed Dowitcher 44,242 Crowley 93; Wilson's Snipe 2339 Crowley 90; Gray Gull 1 Sabine NWR 88; Flammulated Owl 1 Creole 101 (tied with Ogden, UT 92; Spokane, WA 52); Barred Owl 105 Pine Prairie 90; Black-chinned Hummingbird 21 Baton Rouge 106; Calliope Hummingbird 9 Baton Rouge 107; Rufous Hummingbird 69 Baton Rouge 108; Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 294 Baton Rouge 76; Ivory-billed Woodpecker 4 Tallulah 34; European Starling 20,001,850 Pine Prairie 90; Blackburnian Warbler 2 Pine Prairie 83 (tied with Cocoa, FL 64; Lake Wales, FL 78; W. Palm Beach, FL 67; Brazoria, TX 86; Brownsville, TX 88); Bay-breasted Warbler 2 Johnsons Bayou 82; Venice 68 (tied with Cocoa, FL 65, 75, 105; Fort Lauderdale, FL 73; Naples, FL 68; Shenandoah Valley, VA 79); Cerulean Warbler 1 Creole 95 (tied with Corkscrew Swamp, FL 81; Glenn Co., GA 73); Kentucky Warbler 1 Johnsons Bayou 78; New Orleans 67 (tied with a long list of other counts); Savannah Sparrow 11,128 Tensas River NWR 90; Nelson's Sparrow 355 Sabine NWR 80, 90; Swamp Sparrow 4315 Reserve-Bonnet Carre 84; Blue Bunting 1 Johnson Bayou 80 (tied with Anzalduas-Bentsen, TX 86,88,95; Aransas NWR, TX 90; Laredo, TX 105; Weslaco, TX 109); Red-winged Blackbird 53,148,120 Pine Prairie 88; Common Grackle 27,509,196 Pine Prairie 88; Brown-headed Cowbird 38,201,300 Pine Prairie 87; Common Chaffinch 1 Venice 79 (tied with Gr. Boston, MA 110).
- TOTAL BIRDS 108,687,741 Pine Prairie 87.

count name and count number in italics (i.e., Crowley 90 = 90th count year = 1989-90)
Ring-necked Duck 29,066 *Catahoula NWR*; Lesser Scaup 22,784 *New Orleans*; White Ibis 12,601 *Crowley*; White-faced Ibis 31,163 *Lacassine NWR-Thornwell*; Broad-winged Hawk 17 *Venice*; Swainson's Hawk 3 *Venice*; Red-tailed (Krider's) Hawk 1 *Creole* (tied with Baldwin, KS; Kansas City, MO; Oklahoma City, OK; Fayette County, TN; Attwater Prairie Chicken NWR, TX; Crawford, TX); King Rail 74 *Sabine NWR*; Long-billed Dowitcher 13,776 *Lacassine NWR-Thornwell*; Gull-billed Tern 67 *Crowley*; Chuck-will's Widow 3 *Venice*; Rufous Hummingbird 14 *Lafayette*; Bell's Vireo 1 *New Orleans* (tied with Fort Lauderdale, FL); Cliff Swallow 1 *Reserve-Bonnet Carre Spillway*; Palm (Yellow) Warbler 1 *Grand Isle* (tied with Seaford-Nanticoke, DE); Nelson's Sparrow 85 *Grand Isle*; Seaside Sparrow 152 *Grand Isle*; Swamp Sparrow 747 *Creole*; Dickcissel 3 *Crowley*; Boat-tailed Grackle 18,340 *Lacassine NWR-Thornwell*; Brown-headed Cowbird *Lacassine NWR-Thornwell*. 